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Assay of Mutation Induced in Human
Lymphoblastoid Cells by Combustion-
Generated Soot Particles
by Peter P. Bolsaitis,* Alan S. Feitelberg,* Vicken
Dekermendjian,* John F. Elliott,* Adel F. Sarofim,*
and William G. Thilly*
Ahumanlymphoblastoidcelllinehasbeenusedtotestformutationscausedbycombustion-generated sootparticles
andtheirconstituentcomponents, whicharesubstratecarbon-blackandadsorbedcondensate, principallyintheform
ofpolycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons(PAH). t wasfoundthatthemutagenicity ofthePAHfractionishigherwhenitis
contactedwithcellsasaliquidextractthanwhenitissuppliedasacoatingonsootparticles. Thesubstrateparticleswere
foundtobenonmutagenic. Therateoftransferofmutagens fromthesurfaceofparticles, combinedwiththeretention
timeofrespirable aerosol particles, are deemed todefine theirmutagenic potential.
Introduction
Anumberofpolycyclicaromatichydrocarbons (PAH) formed
during fuel combustion processes, such asbenzo[a]pyreneand
cyclopenta[c,4pyrene, have been identified as potentmutagens
intestswithhumanlymphoblastoid cells (1). Suchcompounds
areformed fromsmallermoleculesthat areproduced duringthe
incomplete combustion ofhydrocarbon fuels. Uponcoolingof
the combustion gases, PAH condense onto soot (carbon black)
particlesthatarealsogeneratedduringincompletecombustion,
ashasbeendescribedby many investigators [e.g., Homannand
Wagner (2)]. Consequently, soothas been identified as acarrier
ofcarcinogens and thus as apotential health hazard.
Itislessclear, however, to what extenttheparticle-adsorbate
complex is more orlessmutagenicthantheconstituentelements
andhowthesize, morphology, andotherphysicalcharacteristics
ofsootparticles affectthe release (bioavailability) ofmutagens
intheorganism. Inotherwords, thenatureofthe masstransport
processes involved in transferring potentially mutagenic ma-
terials fromparticle surfaces to the inside ofcells where muta-
tions may beinduced arenotwell known. Crespi etal. (3), us-
ing a line ofmetabolically competent human lymphoblastoid
cells found thatthe efficiency ofbioextraction ofmutagens ad-
sorbed onto soot particles was lower ( 13%) than that ofthe
samematerialsdissolvedintheculturemediumintheformofan
extract. On the other hand, inhalation studies conducted by
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Bondandco-workersonanimalswithPAHadsorbedonparticles
haveshownthatthisassociationofthemutagenswithsolidpar-
ticlesincreasesthelong-termpulmonary retentionofPAHcom-
pounds andtheirmetabolites andaugmentstheircarcinogenicity
inthelung(4). SimilarresultshavebeenreportedbyWolffetal.
based on inhalation studies with aerosols ofbenzo[a]pyrene
(BaP)andthesamesubstanceadsorbedoncarbonblackparticles
(5).
Lakowicz, Bevan, andRiemer(6,7)investigatedtheeffectof
adsorptionontoparticlematterofseveralPAHontherateoftheir
uptake in model membranes formed by lipid bilayers. Their
results show increased rates of membrane uptake of PAH
adsorbed onparticlesofseveralinorganicmaterialswhencom-
pared to aqueous suspensions of microcrystals of the same
substances. However, in one testconducted with carbon black
(soot)particles, itwasobservedthatnodetectableamountofad-
sorbed benzo[a]pyrene was released over comparable time
periods. Theseresults showthecriticaleffectofparticlesurface
properties on the rate ofrelease and, hence, the toxicity and
mutagenicity oftheadsorbedmaterials.
Risby and co-workers (8-10) modeled and quantitatively
measuredthermodynamic andkineticparametersgoverningthe
transfer(adsorption anddesorption)ofaromaticandheterocyclic
compoundstoandfromcarbonblackparticlesincontactwitha
liquid phase consisting ofa liposomal solution that simulates
alveolarsurfactant. Theirresultsshowthatthedesorptionofsuch
molecules, and hence theirbioavailability, is controlledby the
presenceofactivesitesonthesurfaceofcarbonblackparticles
that selectively absorb and retain adsorbate molecules. This
selectivityisinturninfluencedbythecharacteristicsofthesol-
vent. Release is also shown todependon thedegreeofsurfaceBOLSAITIS ETAL.
coverageoftheparticles. Wallaceandco-workers (11,12) showed
acritical roleforalveolarsurfactants inenhancingthemutagenic
activity ofdiesel exhaustparticles ofrespirable sizeinbacterial
mutation assays. They suggest that the pulmonary surfactant
coating assists the transportofrespired insolubleparticles and
thusenhancesgenotoxicactivity intheacinarregionsofthelung.
Themechanismgenerallyproposedfortheintroductionoftox-
icmaterials fromtheatmospheretotheorganism isbyalveolar
depositionofsolidparticlesof"respirable" size(approximate-
ly0.1-5.0ytm), whichareeithercytotoxic intheirownright(e.g.,
quartz, asbestos) orarecarriersofadsorbedtoxicormutagenic
materials (e.g., combustionaerosols). Inthislattercaseafurther
transferofmaterial fromtheparticle surfacetothecellmustoc-
curbeforethemutagenicactivity ofthesubstanceinquestioncan
be expressed. This transfer may occur by one or more mech-
anisms: direct contact betweenparticles and cells and transfer
across cell membranes, engulfing ofparticles by cellular pro-
cesses such as phagocytosis, or dispersion of the toxic or
mutagenic substance bydissolutionandtransportbydiffusion.
The net rate ofrelease ofmutagens adsorbed onto inhaled par-
ticle surfacesisalikelycriticalparameteraffectingtheirpotency.
The present paper reports initial results obtained on the
mutagenic effect of soot particles generated in a well-char-
acterized and controlled combustion process and using a sen-
sitivelineoflymphoblasthumancellsforexposure. Theexperi-
mentconcerns the measurementoftherelativebioavailabilityof
PAH adsorbed onto sootparticles.
Materials and Methods
Cells
The MCL-3 derivative ofAHH-1 TK+/- cells was used in
this study. This cell line is a derivative ofthe MCL-1 cell line
describedbyDaviesetal. (13)andexpresseshumancytochrome
P-4502A3, P-4501A2, and microsomal epoxide hydrolase
cDNAs. Cells were cultured in RPMI medium 1640 sup-
plemented with9% v/vofhorseserum. HygromycinB(100-200
tig/mL) was added to maintain selection for the cDNA-con-
taining vector.
Soot Particles and PAH Adsorbate
Soot particles were generated in a premixed (ethylene/oxy-
gen/nitrogen) laminar flame burner with a carbon-to-oxygen
moleratio of0.83 (fuel equivalence ratioof2.49). Combustion
products, including sootparticles, werewithdrawnisokinetically
using a water-cooled stainless-steel probe with acharacteristic
quench timeofabout 12 msec located 2.0 cm above theburner.
Underthe conditions oftheexperiment, thiscorresponds to an
in-flameresidencetimeofapproximately 2 msec. The sootpar-
ticles were collected on a0.1-ym pore membrane filter (Dura-
pore; polyvinylidenedichloride). The sootparticlesurface area
anddiameter weredetermined from in-situ light scattering and
absorption measurements. The soot particle surface area so
measured wasfoundtobe55m2/g. Thisvalueforthespecific sur-
face area wassubsequentlyconfirmedbyBETmeasurements on
collected soot particles. The geometric mean diameter of
primaryparticles wascalculated tobeapproximately 50 nm. The
equipment and methodology for generating, collecting, and
characterizingthesootsampleshavebeendescribedindetailby
Feitelberg (14).
Todeterminetheamountofextractablecondensateonthesoot
particles, theparticleswereextractedbysonicationinmethylene
dichloride. Thesonicationwasdonefor20mininaBronson-450
sonifiersetat40wattsanda 100% dutycycle. Theresultingex-
tract was separated from the stripped particles with an 0.1-,um
Durapore membrane placed in a syringe filter. The amount of
strippedparticleswasdeterminedbydifferential weighingofthe
membranefilter, andtheextractwasweighedbyevaporating the
methylenedichloridefromthreeseparatealiquotsoftheextract
placedinaluminumpansweighedbeforeandaftertheprocess,
ashasbeendescribedbyLafleuretal. (15). Therelativeamounts
ofsubstrateandextractedadsorbateforsootobtainedfromthree
differentburner runs undernominally identical conditions are
shown in Table 1. The extract was analyzed by gas chro-
matographywithaflameionizationdetectortoidentify itsprin-
cipalknownconstituents. Thecompounds soidentifiedandtheir
relative amounts are listed in Table 2.
Mutation experiments were conducted with soot particles,
strippedpaticles, andextractfrom sootparticles. Themutation
experimentswithsootparticles wereconductedwithandwithout
the addition of controlled amounts of dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO), which is used to solubilize the PAH in the aqueous
mediumofcell cultures. Theextractsamples wereobtainedby
sonicating sootparticles inmethylenedichloride andseparating
thestrippedparticlesinasyringefilter, asdescribedabove. The
methylenedichloridewassubsequentlyremovedfromtheextract
byevapoatingat50°Cunderastreamofnitrogenandtheresidue
redissolved in DMSO.
Table 1. Measured amount ofextract from soot particles collected 2.0cm
aboveburner.
Experiment Particle Extract
number weight, mg weight, mg % Extract
1 39.4 4.80 12.2
2 25.9 3.50 13.6
3 29.6 4.32 14.6
Table2. Principalcompoundsidentifiedinpolycycicaromatichydrocar-
bonsextractedfrom polycyclic aromatichydrocarbon-coated soot particles
(mass fraction).
Compound Experiment 1 Experiment2 Experiment 3 Method
Acenaphthylene 0.182 0.170 0.111 GC
Cyclopenta[cd]pyrene 0.108 0.182 0.085 LC
Pyrene 0.034 0.032 0.039 GC
Coronene 0.018 0.034 0.013 LC
Benzo[ghi]pyrene 0.017 0.029 0.019 LC
Naphthocoronene 0.019 0.026 0.009 LC
Anthanthrene 0.011 0.021 0.013 LC
Indeno(1,2,3-cd]pyrene 0.019 0.011 0.013 LC
Fluoranthene 0.017 0.016 ND GC
Naphthalene 0.015 0.015 0.008 GC
Phenanthrene 0.012 0.011 ND GC
Ovalene 0.011 0.013 0.007 LC
Benzo[a]pyrene 0.008 0.013 0.007 LC
Fluorene 0.006 0.005 ND GC
Anthracene 0.003 0.003 ND GC
Abbreviations: GC,
not detected.
gaschromatography; LC, liquidchromatography; ND,
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Mutation Experiments
In the mutagenicity assay, 6 x 106cells per 12-mL replicate
culture were exposed to the substances to be tested. For the
dose-response assays, the exposure times were 28 hr. In a
separateseriesofexperiments, cells werecontactedwith afixed
concentrationofsootparticles (extract-equivalentconcentration
of0.1 pm/mL) fortimes ranging between 8 and 72 hr.
Fordose-response tests, cultures with extract wereprepared
in concentrations of 1.0, 0.3, 0.1, 0.05, 0.02, and 0.01 pg ex-
tract/mL, byadding totheculturesthe necessary amountofthe
extract dissolved in DMSO. The stock solution of extract in
DMSO wasfirstdiluted sothattheconcentrationofDMSOinthe
culture was kept at the desired level (0.05% by volume). The
coatedand strippedparticles wereadded tocultures viathecol-
loidal suspension oftheseparticles inphosphate-buffered saline
solution. Theparticleconcentration ofthestocksolution wasad-
justed so thatthevolumeofsaline solutionadded totheculture
would not exceed 1% by volume. In the series ofexperiments
conducted with coated particles in the presence ofDMSO, the
necessary amountofDMSO wasaddedtobringitsconcentration
inthecultureto0.05% or0.5% byvolume. Theparticle concen-
trations used in the mutation assays were such thatthe concen-
trationoftheadsorbed PAH(inthe caseofcoatedparticles) cor-
responded to 1.0, 0.3, 0.1, 0.05, 0.02, and0.01 pgextract/mL, and
in the caseofstrippedparticles totheequivalentconcentrations
ofextract ifthe particles had not been stripped.
Immediately after exposure, each cell culture wascentrifug-
ed and resuspended in 50 mL offresh medium (in the cultures
containing coated oruncoatedparticlesthese wereobservablein
suspension and could not be completely removed in the cen-
trifugation andresuspensionprocess). Oneday laterthecultures
werecountedandsufficientfreshmedium wasadded tobringthe
cell concentration to 2 x 105cells/mL. Thecultures werethen
allowed to grow for2additional days withoutdilution. The3-day
growth period allowed expression of the trifluorothymidine-
resistant mutant phenotype. Cultures were then plated in the
presence and absence of trifluorothymidine in two 96-well
microtiterplates, following theproceduredescribedby Furth et
al. (16). Forthepositivecontrol5 tg/mLofBaP wasused. After
a 13-day incubation period, the plates were scored for the
presenceofcolonies ineachwell. The mutantfraction wasdeter-
mined by the frequency oftrifluorothymidine-resistant cells in
theexposedcellpopulation. Data wereanalyzedaccording tothe
procedure ofPenman and Crespi (17).
Results and Discussion
The extract exhibited strong mutagenic effects, as shown in
Figure 1. Exposure to0.05jig/mL orlessoftheextractproduced
aclearpositive response. Theextract wasalso moretoxic tothe
cells than the sootparticles andthesubstrate (Fig. 2). Cells ex-
posed to 1.0 jt g/mLoftheextractdid not resumegrowthwithin
3daysafter exposure (survival lessthan 10%). Thestripped par-
ticles, ontheotherhand, showed noevidenceofinducing muta-
tions up tothehighestconcentrationtested (Fig. 1). Thestripped
particles were also nontoxic atall concentrations tested.
The results obtained with unextracted sootparticles are also
shown inFigure 1. Theseparticles induced astatistically signifi-
cant mutagenic response at concentrations above 0.1 pg/mL of
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FIGURE 1. Mutagenicity of soot particles and extract. Tested with MCL-3
cells, 28-hrexposure time.
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FIGURE 2. Toxicity ofsoot particles and extract. Tested with MCL-3 cells,
28-hr exposure time.
extract. Atconcentrationsof1.0Ztg/mL,thecoatedparticleswere
also fairly toxic, killing about50% ofthecells. The mean mu-
tant fraction for concentrations at and above 0.1 g/mL was
statistically significantwhencomparedtoboththehistoricaland
theconcurrentnegativecontroldata. Althoughlowerconcentra-
tionsdid notinduce astatistically significantpositive response,
thedatasuggestadose-responserelationship. Themutagenici-
tyofthesootparticles wassomewhatreducedbytheadditionof
DMSO to thecultures, as is illustrated by the results shown in
Figure 3. However, the PAH adsorbed on soot particles was
clearlylessmutagenicandlesstoxicthanthesamematerial inthe
form ofan extract over the exposure time used in the in-vitro
dose-response tests described.
Theeffectoftimeofexposureonmutagenic responseinduc-
edby sootparticles isshowninFigure4. Itisinterestingtonote
thattheobserved responseoccursafteradistinctinductiontime.
Undertheconditionsoftheexperiment, this resultimpliesthat
abuild-upofthemutagenconcentrationmustoccurbeforeitsef-
fects become evident.
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Tested with MCL-3 cells, extract concentration 0.1 Hg/mL.
The results ondose-response for theextract are in substantial
agreementwiththosepreviously reportedbyCrespietal. (3) for
the mutation inmetabolically competent AHH-1 cells whenex-
posed to combustion-generated carbonaceous particles and a
methylenedichiorideextractofthe sameparticulates. Although
the reported mutagenicity induced by the extract was lower,
which may be due to a lower sensitivity ofthe AHH-1 cell line
or a different composition of the PAH mix, the relative
mutagenicity ofPAH inthe formofextract andparticle coating
was approximately the same.
Bond et al. (4) have found, on the other hand, that retention
timesofmutagens inhaledintheformofadsorbatesonrespirable
sizeparticles inthelungaremuch longerthanthoseofthe same
materials inhaledasdropletsofthepuresubstances. Theseobser-
vations imply that bioavailability-the transfer of mutagenic
material fromparticles tocells-is anessential issuefordescrib-
ingtheactivityofinhaledmutagens. Thetransferofmutagensad-
sorbed on particle surfaces to cells can occur either by
phagocytosis or by desorption, diffusion, and mass transfer
across cell membranes.
In the present experiments, the ratio ofsoot particles (rep-
resentedas 1 pn aggregates of50nmprimaryparticles)tocells
isestimatedas3000:1 atthehighestconcentrationtestedand30:1
atthelowest, sufficienttoensureamplecell-particlecontactin
theculture. Ifphagocytosiswerethedominantmechanismforthe
transferofmutagenstothecell, anapproximately linearrelation
between induced mutations and exposure time would be ex-
pected. Theinductiontimeobservedinthetime-responsecurve
ofFigure4suggeststhatmasstransferbydesorption, diffusion,
and transfer across the cell membrane is the prevalent
mechanism. In this case the surface characteristies and mor-
phologyofthesootparticles (primaryparticlesize,morphology,
metallic additives) could have a marked effect on the rate of
release of adsorbed materials and hence on the overall mu-
tagenicity ofparticular sootparticles. Furtherresearch on this
issue is inprogress.
Themutagenicity tests wereperfrmed undercontactbyGentestCorporation,
Woburn, Massachusetts. Particularappreciation isexpressedtoC.L. Crespi for
valuablediscussions andpreviewofthemanuscript. Thisresearchhasbeensup-
portedbytheNationalInstituteofEnvironmentalHealthSciencesundercontract
no. NIH-5P30-ES02109-10.
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